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Details of Visit:

Author: portslad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 06/07/07 3 hrs
Duration of Visit: 3hrs
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

nice,easy to find house in centre of town

The Lady:

Sable total stunner
Claudia blonde polish slim,pretty
Lucy cute fit brunette
Melinda stunning blonde

The Story:

These parties are great,I have been several times but never reviewed before. Had such a good time
at this one thought I'd post a note.
It all starts with some quality girl on girl action. All joining in with each other,stripping off, 4 absolute
stunners I might add. The guys are then so worked up they cant wait to join in! Claudia came over
to me and gave me a blow job whilst sable was licking her pussy and arse.She was amazing at
owo.Then she handed me a condom and sat on me. Meanwhile sable had one guy fucking her
whilst she sucked another off!I have to say Lucy is absolutly lovely with a tight ,cute, tanned body
and a sassy attitude. She took me upstairs and totally wore me out !So I had a beer and chilled out
with the party hosts.
Highlights were lots of group action and sweat! The girls are lovely and dont stop all afternoon. It
was great watching Lucy lapdance for a guy and generally being pleasured but such stunning
ladies! At the end Sable gave me another blowjob then Melinda came over and started to help! I
didn't think I would cum again but I managed to over sable tits..It was a great party
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